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CONTRACTS OfflN.
DAUPHIN, MAN.-A ncw school is re-

quired.
SOUTII WOODSLEE, ONT.-The erec-

tiau of a new school is talked of.
EDEN GRov, ONT.-The G.T.R. has

decîrled toi rebuild the station here.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Synod of

Niagara will build a see-hause for the
bisbop.

FAipviKE, B. C.-The Winchester
'Mining Company purpase erecting a large
stamp miii.

SLOCAN CITY, B. C.-A local company
bas made a proposition to instail an elec-
tric light plant.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-T. G. Elgie has made
a proposition to the tosen to erect reduc-
tion works next spring.

DOMINION Cix 's, MAN.-The village
lias decided to offer a bonus of $3,000t for
the erection of a grist miii.

MORRISBIIRG, ONT.-The tosvn is dis-
cussing the question af bonusing a paper
mili wo the extent of 5-2o,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.-Jarnes A. Page bas
been granted a permit for a brick veneer
cottage on Engisih street, tri cast $8oo.,

MARVILLE, N.B.-Arrangements are
being mnade for the crection of a ptîlp mili
on the island belasv the large saw miii.

HAMPTON, N.B. -The Methodist con-
gregation have decided to builil a new
parsonagc. James Piers bas the cantract
for foundcation.

LiSTOWEL, ONT. -The town is offéring
foi sale $6,1 Ia sorth af local improvement
dcbenttsres, bearing interesi at 4%, pay-
able yearly.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The Vcrity Pluw
Company offer ta crect buildings to cost
$4o,o00, in consideration af certain con-
cessions by the city.

BRANDON, MAN.-Mr. C. Mdains, M.

P.P. for Brandon, idvocates the building
ai the Dauphin rond ta Brandon and then
soutît, probably to Boîssevaîn.

CiiATeAu RICHER, QUit. -IVe unclcr-
stand that a waterfall, presumably the
Sault a la Puce, is ta bc utilized for fur-
nishing poweer for manufaictturing.

FPEDERICTON, N. li.- %Ir. %Villard
Kitchen has purchased the Cunimings
property. It is the intention ta erect
therean a Masanic ietrple af brick andi
scone.

BFLLE-VILLIE-. ONT-The Intelligencer
states that an Englisîs syndîcate is nega.
tiating for the contraI ai the Belleville
Street railway, witih a view ta the extension
af the rond tao Tweed.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.- Mr. jenisan will
proceed at once ta camplete plans for de-
veloping the water pawer of the Kakabeka
Falls, which svill be transmitted ta Fort
William and Part Arihur.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The C.P.R. are
said ta contemplate the etiection of a third
elevator here.-The Beet Sugar Companîy
wvîll ask (lie Ontario gaveroment fur a
bounty. They offer io erect ectensive
buildings.

ANDOVER, N.B.-Dr. Weîling, A. E.
Kupkey and J. S. Sutton have been ap-
pointed a committee ta report on the cost
of a suitable wvaterst.orks system for tIse
village. The wvork, is not lîkely ta cost
aver $5,ooo.

SUZMIERSIDE, P..I-Hîmî -tint,
af the tosen cattncil, bas received fram
P>rof. Lee an estimate ai the cost ai water-
works and sewerage for ibis tosen. The
estimate for the waterworks systemn is
$72,000, and for the sewerage $30,000.

BRAMP'TON, ONT.-The tawn bas pur-
chased the Crowfarth residence for a
House ai Industry.-A by-lawv will be
submitted ta the taxpayers ta r.-ise $to,ooo
for the impraveinent af roads and bridges.
The vote w.l1 be taken on the.3rd of Janu-
ary.

VICTORIA, 1.C.-It îs the intention ai
Weiler Bros. ta erect a large business
block on Broughton street.-Mlr. Frank
Jaynes, general supetintendent of the
WVestern Union Telegraph Company,
stites that the line is ta be extendeti ta
ihis city.

GALT, ONT.-At a aaieeting of the
coýunci1 last week it was decided ta sub-
mit ta the Tatevayers, at the municipal
elections, by-laws for the enlargcment of
the market square, the ercction af a mad-
ern fire-hall, a tire alarni s) stem, and a
seseerage systeir. for a portion of the town.

ST. THfOMAS, ONT.-The by- latv to corn-
firîn an agreement between the city coun-
cil and the Street Railsvay Company for
the electrific.ation of the Street railway
svas carried b>y thse ratepayers last weck.
The company agrees ta build six and crne-
hall miles af track and tai sttengther. the
Wilson bridge.

ST. JOHIN, N. B.- Fred. Sandall,
Chamberlain af the city af St. John, will
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receivc .endcrs uintil the 28th inst. for the
purchase 01 $1 25,000 Of dcbcntures, issued
for the building of wharf accommodation.
-The New Brunswick Cold Storage Coin-
pany bave made a proposition to thie city
to ercî a cnld storage plant.

11,IAttTON, ONT.-An Illinois paving
brick manufacturer want b ettle in ibis
city if lie can sccure a desirable location.

GoVERICII, ONT. - Rcprescntatives
(rom, this town hîave been negotiating with
the G.T.R. regarding the eiection of an
clevator here. It bas been agreed that
the Grand Trunk wvoul give a free site,
carry ail material free of charge, and give
aà cash bonus af $5,o000; tlîat the elevator
must be biult by a joint stock coipany,
and bc of i,oooooo biishels' capacîîy.

SiteRflriooK, QVE.-TIhe new build-
ing ta bie erected by tire Sun Life Assur-
ance Company wîll rosi about $40,ooo -
By-laws wvcre carried by the ratepayers
on Friday last authorizmng tire expendîture
af the following sumis: $i25,ooo for the
purchase by the city and improvement of
the Shîerbrooke wvater systemn ; $ i ,ooo for
the construction of a new bridge ovcr the
St. Francis river, and $35,00o as a per-
mnanent impravemeni fund.

AYLMER, QuE.-The proposed sewer-
age sysîern, plans for which bave been
prepared by E. J. Rainboili, C.E., of Ot-
tawa, wvas discusscd nt a public meeting
last week. A commnunicatinn was alsa
read (romn the Pontiac and Pacific Juiîc.
tinn Railway Companyv, asking thai the
Mlinister ai Railways and Canais be peti-
tioned ta grant sucb privileges to the pro-
moters i's will permît af work being coin-
menced.

KINGSTON, ONT.-It is said that Sir
George Kirkp:urick and «Mr. John P>. Car-
rutbers are ai the head of a rnavement to
establisbi an iron ship-building industry in
connection wvith the locomotive wvorks in
this city.-The ratepayers îwill be arked
ta grant $50.000 to Abbatt & Co., of
Montreal, to establish rolling mills in this
city. They have agreed to expend the
soi ai $200,ooo on buildings and plant.-
On the 3rd af january the ratepayers wvill
vote on a by.Iavv ta raise $1 7,000 for
opening a public street.

VA~NCOUVER, B. C.-Tlîe C. P. R. have
made a proposition to the cîîy ta spend
balf a million dollars on rte ereciion ai a
station building and extension af %% harvcs.
They offer ta erect a large passenger de-
pot and ain extension 01400o feet la its wharf
at once, and topîaocced with tie remainder
of the wharf and with other terminal
buildings and yards fronm time ta time
until completed; also thiat a dr.aw or pivot
span shadl be placed in the company's
bridge across False creek, sufficient for
the passage ai sucbi crair as are likely ta
make use thoreof. The city îs expected
to build an overhead bridge afi she hieiglit
requîred by law% crassing the canîpany's
tracks at the foot ai Gore avenie-A.
Skinner & Co. bas purcbased property,
corner Hasiings and Homer streets, and
will build thereon.-T. H. Davies. ai
Honolulu, purposes btiîUding a wareho:ise.

OTrAW,%, Oz4T.-The Public School
Board propose to spend $6,45o for ilie
purchase af lots upan .%-Iiich ta erect new
scbools.-The City Engineer has recoin-
mended that the stane breaking for maca-
dam purposes be donc by crusher instead
of by hand.-Thc Unitarian congre&ation
bas been organized, and propose ta buiild
a churcb in the course ai a few niontbs.
The purchase af a site is now being con-
sidered.-The ciîy enigineer wvill slîortly
invite tenders for annual supplies.-Ald.
Davidsor. wvill ask the cîîy counicîl ta pro-
vide that ail contracts aver the value ai
$200 be awarded by :ender.-E. F. E.
Roy, secretary Department ai Public
WVorks, will receive tenders tîntil Thurs-
day, 3oth inst., for the construction ai a
brcakwater ai Judique, Inverness county,
Nava Scatia. Plans may be seen ai the

office ofiE. G. Nlillidge, resiclent engi-acer,
Antiganish, N.S., and Allant McDonnell,
Judique, N.S., and at the above depari-
mient.

IVINNIPEcJ, MAN.-A sclicine is pro-
paset(i feior a joint stack company ta
ereci a workingman's hotel, witbi accoma-
miodation for îaa beds. The necesary
capital is placedat$13,00. Amongthose
intercsted are J. H. hirock, H. 1Il. Smithî,
A. F. Stephiens, and otbers.-Ai the lasi
session of the Dominion Parliament a
vote ai $25,ooo %vas made for thie purpose
ai increasing the outflaw freim Lake Mani-
taba, ta prevent the overflow ai the lake,
bu! nothing wvas donc towards carrying
out the wvork. I is now reported that the
work îs ta bc praceeded with in the early
spring. Thîe work necessary ta materiallv
reduce the waters of Lake Manitoba wvould
be quile an expensîve aperation. rhas.
Guerin, wha, made an investigation for the
Domninian governiment, esiimated thai it
wotild cost $2Si,ooa. This învolved the
cuttîng of a canal framn Lake Manitoba ta
a p)oint an the Faitford river, belowv the
r.îpîds an that stream, anda second canal
frorn Lake Sr. Martin ta Laîke W'innipeg.

QUEUEFC, QUE.-A deputatian, coim-
posed af 1Messrs. M*%cDonald, P>aradis and
Mantgomery, ai St. Johins, and Mr. Mont-
gomery, ai Lacolle, have asked for a sub-
sidy for the construction ai a railway
bridge at Lacalle.-Mr. C. F. Sise, ai
Montreal, was in the city last week in con-
nectian wisi the nev building ta be
erccted by the Bell Telephione Ca. i is
ta be built on the corner ai St. John and
St. Angele streets, and will cost in ihe
vîciniîy of it,ooo. \Vork will be coin-
mencedearl yinthe spring.-John flreakey,
lumber metchaInt, and others a~re seeking
incorporation as the Chaudiere Valley
Railway Campany, ta build a railway framt
Quebec along the Chatîdiere river for a
distance ai six miles, and ta canstruct a
deep wvater terminus ai Levis. The
capital stock is $i5o,0o.-B. Houde &
Ca. will enlarge tbeir inntilaciary on Ste.
Claire streci.-riavid Oîîejc, archîtect, is
preparing plans for a building ta bie
erected ai the Riviere (les Chiens, Mont-
morenci, for M. A. Toussaint.

HAMtILTON, ONT.- Mýr. %Vaite, archi.
îect, ai B3uffalo, lias recently been in the
cîty, and it is rumiored that lie has been
eng.ised bý the bankb ta prepare plans for
a large building. It is thouglit ta be a
clearing biouse.-i\Mrs. H-oodless, Mrs.
Charlton and others are, endcavoring ta
secur ihe erection ai a normal training
sclîool aidoniesiic science, ta cast 510,000.
-Mr. J. N. Lake and AId. Emaîy liad a

confcrence lasi week about rte praposedl
radial railtvay irnn tbkç r*ry ta Guelphi.
The promaters wvill sborîly niake a propo-
sition for the construction ai the rond.
Plans have been prepared for a bridge
fram the high level rond ta thîe Plains
rond, a distance aif 370 ieet.-The pro-
moters of the Hamiltan, Chedoke and
Ancaster clectrîr iailway are nîaking 'a
,-i"orotis effort ta dispose ai the balance ai
tbe stack, and hope ta commence opera-
tiens at an early date.-A com'nittee ai
the Board ai Educatian is negotiating
%vit» a view% Io getting a Riant from t he
Nilnister ai Educatian for thecextensian ai
the Ontario Normal College.-R. J. Lar-
kmn bas been granted a permit ta ereci, a
dtwelling bouse on Herkinier street, be-
îween Kent and Queen streets, ta cat
$3,ooo.-Wm. & Walter Stewart, archi-
tects, bave taken tenders for remadelling
the Spectator building.

TORONTO, ONT.-Burke & Horwood,
architects, have prepared plans for a Bible
Tiaîning Scbool ta be built on College
Street, opposite the Dental College, ta cosi
Si 'l,oao.-The City Engineur, in bis fart.
nlgbtly report presented ta the Council an
Monday last, recommends the iollowving
new works : 30-foot macadam roadvvay
on the road lcading narth from, Queen's

Park crescent ta Bloor Street, cost $3,500.,
6 inch mains on Pacific ave., framn Atlantic
ave, ta Salisbury ave., cast $626.61 ;on
Chamberlain ave., fromn Wellingtan ave.
ta Tecumnseh street, cosi $776.87 ;On
Piper strct, fromn the end ai the presenit
6-inch main a distance of abaut 250 feet
eabt, cost $i969!i ; on Front street east,
iramn the end of the presenit 6-incli main a
distance ai about 250 feet, cosi $236.65..-
Darling & Pearson, architects, hange pre-
pared plans for a large skating rialk on
Cowan ave., ta bave a framework ai iran
and an ornainental frant, The estimated
cust is $ç,o.-The City Council lias
given notice oi its intention to construct
the Iollowing works : Asphalt pavement
on Elgin ave., fromt Avenue road ta Bed-
fard raad, cast $6,170 ; asphiali pavement
on Station street, fromn York ta Simcoe
streets, casi $io,ooa; brick pavement an
lante runnîng easî off Leader lante, firsi
nanbh ai Wellington street, cast $9ço ;
macadam roadway on Davenport rond,
fromt Vange street ta Hazîcton ave., cast
$5,5oo ; brick pavement an îrack allow-
ance on McCaul street, framn Queen ta
Callege streets, cast $20,ioe ; brick side-
wvalk an Bloor Street, from Yange ta Sher-
baumne streets, casi $2,035; cancrete side-
wvalk an east side Queen's Park crescent,
front Callege street ta Gi asvennr s*.reet,
cast $76o ; cancrete sidewalk an east side
Churcli street, frant Frant sîreet ta King
sîreet, cost $96.-Tenders are invited by
the ciîy in this issue far the supply ai 200
taise ai stone-At a speci al meeting ai
the Sepatate School Board held an Tues-
day, îî was resolved to submîi a by-law
for the issue ai $5o,ooo debentures an
capital accoun.-The Marker Imprave-
ment Commitice have presented a report
an the improvement and extension ai St.
Lawrence nmarket. The report recomn-
mends a large market, ta extend fram
King street ta the Esplanade, wvbere a
wharf %vouîld be built. The buildings, it
is stated, sbould cansist largely ai iran
and glass.

NIONTREAL, QUE.-J. Alcide Chausse,
architect, is preparing plans for a resi-
dence ta be erected on Champlain street
far jaseph Cote.-The Road Cammiîtee
bave decided ta expenti the sum, ai $75,-
oaa for the canstruct!an ai a main seiver
in St. Deais ward.-Thie Healtb Cammit-
tee have asked the Councîl for a grant ai
$72,000, ta be expended as iollows; o-
aoo for repairs ta the Civic Hospital, or, if
reconstructed, $23,ooo ; new moargue,
$27,000a; ta camplete the stables ai the
scavenging department, $îoooo.- The
City Hall Commîtîce bave appointed
AIlermen Saler and Charpenter as a
sub-camnîittee ta report on the imprave-
ment ai the sanitafy condition of the city
ball. Plans therefor will be prepared by
Mr. Perrault, archiîect. The sum ai $70,-
oea will be required for interior and ex-
teriar inîprovemens-Tlîe report ai the
superintendent ai 'vaterwarks includes the
iollowing estimates ai permanent works ta
be carricd atit : -'e replacing ai forty
miles ofi6-inch pipît and forty-six miles ai
4-inclî pipe, cosi f861,027; improvemeilts
ta prevent the, freezing ai hydrants, $20,-
ooa; îwo bundred new bydrants, $40,000;
extension ai pipes ta reservair, 585,63o0
duplicating ail the pipes under the canal,
$23,880 ; S.iving ire pratectian ta St. jean
Baptis:e Ward, $70,760; increase ai ser-
vice pipes bctween the two, reservoirs,
$7,560 ; ta re-connect the main on Notre
DaIme street ctît, ai the commencement ai
the building oi the East End station, by
bringing it by way ai Craig street, $24,-
225 ; short connections in streets, $6,500;
self-acting check valves, $7,500. The
total amount askcd for is 51,455,000-It
is tbe intention ai Rev. Faîber Quinlivan
«a-nd other priesis ai St. Patrick's
cburcb to build a Catbalîc bigb scbool an
the elevated plateau ai the corner of
Palace and St. Genevieve streets. Plans
are now being prepared by Mr. XVm. E.
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Doran, architect, and it is probable tlîat
wvork.on the new structure, whicb %% ill con
tain improvements, wili bc coinnncedi
carly in the spring.-Mesnard & Daoust,
archîitects, are prcparing plans for a
çburclî, two colleges and one conventi,
tenders for wvbicb will be invitcd shorly.
-It is rumored that the governors of the
Royal Victoria. Hospital, Montreal, arc
considering plans for a $too,ooo extension.

FIRES.
A business block at Carleton P>lace,

Ont., owncd by Wmn. McDiarmid and
George Keys, wvas burned on Mlonday
last.-Tlîe G. T. R. station at Sev'ern
Bridge, Ont., wvas totally destroyed by fire
on theist sinst.-Jamcs Waddcll's resi-
dence, one mile (rom Sunderland, Ont.,
bas been burned. Insirance, $400. -
Richardson Brothers' elevator ai Kings-
ton, Ont., wvas recently consuîned by fire, at
a loss of$6o,ooo. The owners 'uli rebuild ai
once.-The dwelling of Gordon Baker, jr.,
at Osnabrîîck: Centre, Ont., was destroyed
by tire on Saturday night.-The Western
Hotel at Thamesvifle, Ont., 'vas damaged
by fire en the 3rd inst.-The works of tbe
Peoples Heat and Light Company, at
Halifax, N.S, were rccenxly partially de-
stroyed by fire. The loss is covered by
insurance.-Tbe premises of the Ameni-
can Tire Comnpany, KCing street west, To-
ronto, suffered $6,orio damage by tire lasi
week.--Falardeau's botel ai Lake St.
Charles, near Quebec, bas been burned.
li wts insured for $2z,80.-The shue and
larrigan factory and shîngle milI of W. H-.
Lawrence & Co., at Burut's Corner, eîgb-
teen miles above Fredericton, N. B., on
the Woodstock branch of the C.P.R.. was
burned on Friday of lasi week.-Perine &
Co.2s wool and twine mills ai Doon, Ont.,
on the GaI: & Elmîra brancb of the Grand
Trunk Railway, were completely destroyed
by tire on Tuesday last. The loss is
heavy.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CHELSEA, QuE.-A contract bas been

given for repairs to the Catbolie church.
STE. CUNEGONDE, QUE.-The Domin-

ion Rubber Co. have been awarded the
contract for 5oc, feet of tire hose, at 85
cents per foot.

OTTAWVA, ONT. - The coniraci for
masonry on the Soulanges canal, recently
taken from Mr. Archie Stewart, bas been
re-let by the Dominion governiment *to
Ryan & Macdonald.

LONDON, ONT.-A. J. B3rown, of To-
ronto, whose tender výas accepted for
sevet-al sections of the sewerage system,
but who wished to, amend bis tender on
the ground of error, bas fin.îlly signedl the
contract ai the original figure.

'VICTORIA, B. C.- G. C. Hinton & Co.
have sectired the contrae.t for electrie
ligbting and bell wvork for the new addi-
tion to the Dominion Hotel. A. Shieret,
of Fort Street, sc'îred the contract for
the plîimbing and sanitary arrangements.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The Councils of
Leeds and Grenville have awarded con-
tracts as follows in connection wiîh im-
provements to the jail and the erection of
a jaîler's residence : 1Iron work, Hamilton
Fite Escape Manufacturing Comnpany;
steam beating, Brown & Semple, Brock--
ville ; alterations to jail and jailer's resi-
dence, R. Johinson, hrockville.

PEMIBROKE. ONT. -Jaines Fowler.
Amerîcan consul, and a prominent con-
tractor o! Arnprior, have been awarded
the contract for building the Pemi-
broke Southern Raîlîvay from Pembroke
to Golden Lake, on tbe Ottawa, Arnprior
& Parry Sound railway, a distance o!
about forty miles. It is unders:ood thai
the contract figure is in the neigbborhood
of $2oo,ooo. M r. Fowler States that sur-
veyors will be sent oui immediately to,

inake the finaîl sunvey, andtI lit contacts
for niaterîial, cit., %vil] beqîvcn oui ai once

Qumi&îc, Qti-..-Tlîc coîltrac ts for tlîe
improvenient oftte itîtenior aîîd exterlor
of St. Peter clitrcli, Kivicre du Sud, lias
been awanded tu Mi. St. llîl,îirc, of S-.
Rointiald. Tite aniount of c.untract is
about $8,ooot. Tanguiay &'ý V.îlee aire tlie
anrcliteccîs.-Contr.aLts have beeti a warclcd
as follows for tlie resînraiion o! Geo.
Clha:e.tivert's bouse on% St. Gabriel Street
Carpcniry, »N. DeVarennes ; mansonry,
Emile Cote; inluoîlbiog, O. Picard & Son;
roofiuîg, Pli. Dallaire.

HlULL, QUL.-Tlie WVaterworks Conà-
minice have recomimen<led the acceptance
of :lîc follotiilg tenders for supplies for
the extension of tlie waterworks systeol
Si. Lawrence Fouincry Co., of Toronto,
500 tons O! pipe at $23-70 a1 ton. Thos.
Lawson, HtIll, 47 Itydrnîs ai $20 encb
special castings tu the sanie firm. Garih
& Co., Monîrcal, pîg fead; 5 valves at
$4 So; 6 valves ai $9.io; 8 valves ai
$îz.6o. La-ierdure, of Ottawva and Huit,
lead pipes, 5 valves at $7.50, 4 valves ai
$5.5o, nozzles (Montreal pattern) iS cents.
'Valves, stopcocks, 4<) cents, yarns ai $i. 5o.
There wverc nu tenders for service boxes.

MONTItEAL, QuL.-A building permit
fias been granted fora building, sîone and
brick, on Berri street, for Jos. Carriere;
masoncy conîractor, Louis Oniment ; car-
pentry, Jos. Carrierc.-The contract for
heating tîte new Mechanical and NMinîng
Engineering building of the McGill uni-
versîty bas been awarded io Garth Ï& Ce.
The contract includes 800 square [cet o!
raýdiaion.-A. C. Hutchison, arcbitc:, bias
accepted tlie following tenders for a build-
ing on Stanley Street foîr Andre Smith:
Masunry, J. H. Patierson; carpenter and
jointr's ivork, Tlios. Ford; noofing, G. W.
Reid ; plumbing a~nd beating, Jas. I-ut-
chison; bricklaying, IV. Peel; plastcrîng,
Knott & Gardiner ; painting and glazing,
Castle & Son ; ironwork, Dominion

Bridge Co.-The contract for <bons, sash
'nd mouldings for the C.I>.R. cas: end
station lias been awvarded in WV. liaril, who
tvîll rîlso siîpply ilie sasli for tlîe manu!ac-
tory of tbe company at lcîfg.A
Levegne, architect, bias lut tlîe conîraci
for a iorise on jardin strcct, totur tene.
mients, stone and brick, gravel roofing, for
J. A. Lefebore, to ]os. Gtiertin.-Arihur
St. Louis, arclîitect, lias lci ilie contnact
for the carpenter and lninen's work of a1
bouse for J. B. St. Louis to Soucisse &
Brouillette.

TOIZONTO, ONT.-If. F. Stricklaod,
electrical contractor, 77 Adelaide casi, lias
been awarded thecelectrtc wonk in
connecîlon wvîtl Ciîe Lawvlor building,
corner King and 'ronge streets.-The
Sites and Buildings Cominîttee o! tlie
Separate Sehool Board have reioniniend-
cd iliat tlic following tenders for thîe erec-
tion of a four-rooin sclîool on MclJonnell
square bc accepted :Alason and brick-
wvork, WVillianm Keane, $2,299> ; carpenter.
ing, T. Coolîey, $1.()95 ; slating and tîn-
siihing, J. 1'. 'cao $312 ; plaster-
ing, james Laikîn, $279 ; painting and
glazing, John J. Brennan, $175 ; Plumb-
tng and beating, W. J. McGuire & Co.,
$785 ; total, $5,845.-On Tuesdiay last tce
Bhoard o! Control acccpted tenders for
annual stupplies for 1898 ns followvs - Coal
and wvood, Standard Fuel Company, $5. io
for biard cOal, and $3.89 and $4.40 for soft
coal per ton. I3rass and bronze castings,
Dean Bras. Cast iron pipe, Si. Law.
,ence Foundrty Compa'ny, a:t $3.12 for 4.
inch, $4.63 for 6-inch 1 and $13.: 3 for 12-
inclh. Sand, cas: o! Sînicoc sineci, E.
Ashton & Son, Queen stieet cas:, at 6334
cents ; svest of Simcoe, Jobn Mullen, at
6o centa per ctibic yard. laving brick,
east of Simicoe stneet, Don Valley Coin-
pany, ivest of Sitmcoc street, Ontanio
1>aving COmp)anY, each at $14 75 per 1mon
for No. i and $9 per zooo for No. 2 brick.
Hydrants, tbiree wvay, St. Lawrence

(Continued on p2ge.4).

A6SBESTIC"9
ffl--The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGES LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONALDO UILOINC, Victoria Square, Miontrcal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, 'Uonîrcal.
TUE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, %Iontrell.
TUE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near Mlontrcal.
TUE GRAND HOTEL, St. 1lyatcinîh)c, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nowv building, which will

conSuine 5,000i ions.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINCS, OTTAWA, portion of whichi was rccntly destroyed

by flire and rebuiit.
Writce for
Paimphlet andI
full liforniaiion.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF "IASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

Tite Iligliest Nuii-Conductor and ilie
Clicapebi Covering on the aMarket.

Fult particulim front

The Mica Botter Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Thie IiMeficar) Iisbesfir, Co.
- Nfflr VOIRU.%00 Vzilliai-nL S«treet
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Foundry Comnpany, $29.25 ; tvO-waY,
$27.50; four*way, H-amnilton Fire Escape
Comnpany, $57. Stop valves, C. H.
Perkins, $l3.4Ç fer 6-incli and $28.45 for
12.lncli. Lead pipe, ontario Lead
Pipe and Barb WVàre ComiP-anv, $4.40 per
cwt. fruit valve ancI stop-cock boxes, St1.
Lawrence Foundty Go., $1i4o for large and
$î3o for bmall iron valve boxes ; $100 for
d ouble ,and $65 for single iron stop-cock
boxes. Lumiber forsidewvalk, The Reid Go.,
$î1.67 Per 1o00 feet for planks, scantling
or boards. Cedar paving posts, Thte
Reid Comp'iny, $4.49 per cord ; culîs,
$4.29 per cord. Gravel, east ofY'onge
street, unscreened, Abhton & Son, 61!4
cents per cubic yard ; scieened, Jolin
Bourne, $i per cubic yard ; wvest of 'longe
sîreet, Co John Mullen, at 64 cernt for
unscreened and $ 1.05 for scrcened. Curb
stone, The Oweiî Sound Stone Comp-iny.
Lumber for waterworks, The Reid Com-
pany. $12 79 per - oao lee; henilock,
$9.17 per 1000 (ct ; pine timbers, $12.79
per t000 feet ; hemlock timbers, $9.17 Per
iooo feet. General supplies, WV F. Maas,
Queen street, $4,613.05. Special iron
castings, Galloîvay, Taylor & Co., $1.40
per cwt. Rubber valves and rubber, Thte
Cuta Percha and Rubbet Comrpany.
Wire nails, Aikenlîead & CO., $ 1.7o net
per ct. The tenders for oil and sewer
pipe wvere refcrred te the city engineer for
a report.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Morn & Bras., conîractors, ïMaison-

neuve, Que., bave dissolved partnership.
E. Gauthier & Co., contractors, Mon-

treal, have cornmenced bu.1ness.
Clark & N-cF.rrlane, builders, Suin-

nierside, P. E. I., have dissolved patiner.
ship.

R. Coulson, dealer in bîtîlders' supplies,
Niagaia Falls, Ont., lias sold ouit te Tal-
mani & Go.

Pierre Dansereau, plasterer, Montreal,
bas flled a contestation of demand of as-
signmnlrt.

Aristide Belair, contractor, Maison
neuve, Que., is reported ta hiave compro-
inised ai 5o cents on the dollar.

THE EUROPEAN CEMENT SITUATION.
In an article undcî tlie above hcading,

ai writer in flic Cernent and Engineering
Nles thus reviews the European cernent
nmarket.

Vie European portland cernent industry
has been very satisfactnry during the
presenit season ; prices have advanced,
and the advance lias been tvell rnaintained
in the face of a decreasing demand (rom
the States. Prices to-day are much
highier titan during the saine period last
year, due largely to the increased home
consuniption.

One year ago London Portland cernent
niakers were offering cernent at 22S.
t$5.5oj per ton of 2,240 lbs. at their works
in bîîlk; at preserit it is held at 27ý4s.

($.~,to 28gS. ($7.15) per ton in large
shipping orders, the purchaser bearing ail
chiarg~es from thte wvorks. This is equiva-
lent to $1.54 per cask of 400 lbs. t.o.b.
export steanir, London.

With regard to German cernent, we are
in a position to speak with some authoritv.
At the prescrnt fimie we finci it very difl'i-
cuit to get delivery of Geiman cernent ai
al. The bulk of thte works have more
business than they can gel through, and
aithough they bave put up their prices
export orders continue to flow. Such
well known brands as Aise, Germania,
etc., cannot be bought under 6s. per cask
f.o.b. Hamburg, and it is very certain Chat
next season thete will be ar. equally lively

CUABLES HuuGHES

demand, and tiiere is ne chance, wve thinc,
of any reduction iii price for next year.

\Ve may say the prospects for local con-
sumption next year ini Genînany are also
very hîcavy, and recentlv very large con-
tracts have been taken up by sortie of the
Central and Souti Germn svorls foi: sup-
plying cernent to Soutîtern European im-
porters.

As regards Belgian cernent, it was gen-
erally tlîought that wvhen the Arnerican
demand slowed off the works in that
country would find themselves in an acvk-
ward position, as tip te a year or two ago
the United States ivas one Mf Che chief
consurners of Belgian cements. Fortu-
nately for the Belgian makers, the large
dernand on Englisli and German cernents
bas îlîrown business int Belgium, with
the result that to-day the tvorks scarcely
knon whîich wa% te turn te keep ahead of
orders, and prices leate shown quite a
record advance duning the last fev
months. To-day's prire for a first-chass
natural cernent is about 4s. Sd. per cask
f.o.b., or say, 5s. iod. per barrel, cost and
freight New York, Philadeiphia, Boston
or Baltimore. Lotver qualities can prob-
lebly be laid down at 2d1. te 3d. less, but it is
a cernent that reliable dealers do not care
te handie.

From the present outhook thtere is lîttle
inducernent for English and Geimian ce-
rnent niakers te cultivate Arnerican
trade.

- Milton West, Ont.
Ail Kinds of Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINC, ETC.
Rnugh Heavy Lime clone for Breakwater Cribbing. Etc.)

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sils, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Bngine Beds.
- Esu:matcs Given for Ail Kinds of Cut %Voik -

Send for a copy of the C-41x~N~ THE THREE RIVERS JRONWORKS 00.~ b*
ÇONTRACTOR's HAND - BOOK. PriCe Xontzea Office: * 11PERIAL BUILDINiG. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

$ .5 ; tu subscribers S. 
?A iPCT3K S0

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS atA et as Ion Waorurd as Pie
Paving 11aterfl yet distovered. of best quality, ftr 2 a IcIea ln diameter.

W. Hi. KNOWLTON & CO., HYDRdNIES, VA.LVES aifd GENER4L CASTIZNGS.

Dealers inConunctors Supplie5. 36 KingSî. E. ,Toronto

The LondonderyIoC.
A. T. PATERSON,(LIMITED) Y I oG .

Presidcnt and Managing Dircctor.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

R. L. HILDRETH,
Sccrcîary.

Pig Iron
Bar Iron

Puddled Bars
Heavy Castings

Pipe Specials
Water Pipes

Beland Spigot, Tnrned\ane~d Bored, Flanged. )

ffeaZ Office: 3IONTREA X, Q U.E.

S vanted for foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-M UNICIPAL DI3I3INTUI-I>AEc rect with forcign clients wilhout charge tu municipalities.
Commission allowed to pesons introducing new business

ÀRM ILUUS JA RVIS & GO. S-oknBnBoes.Ivsmn gns 23 Ring St. West, TORONTO
ELECTRIC RAILWÂY BOND& P(URRAGED. STOCK EXCJIÀNGE ORCEBR- PROPIPTLY IEXE-CUTED:
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MUNICIPA~L .JJINLVERS, CONTRzLCTORS ANiD MATBBIALS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
MNunicip.tlitieýs savcd ali possible ttouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
lavestment Dealera

Maticlng Arcade. lCing St. W., TORONTO

tIRTIFICIR SION REMNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPO RATIONS adpic efrlingcot1't

The SilîGa Barutlo Stone Gr.mpanu
of Ontarlo, Limited.

WALTER MILLS, ffa IGRoLL, O.
Gencral Manager. f NBSLOT

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Sbould posses a copy of the Second
Edition of tie Canadian Contractors'

Hland-Book, a compendium of useful
information for persons engaged on
wnrle. of construction, containing up-

wards of î5o pages. Price $i.5o; to

subScribers of the CANADIAN ARdu1-

TECT AND I3uiLDER, $L.oo.

0. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confedieration Life Building, TORcONTO.

Branch Office.,

New.York Li.ue Building, MONTREAL.

I STEAM

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Cali For......-.ma,.

si. 1RI~lNCE vý[V[8, llI9llhNIS, s19p IUM 8, Mil NXIS AHO PIP~E
Valves froin 2" Ulpwardç. Mlanloles, Covers, etc.
Pipe froint e Upwards. Architectural Iron and Steel Woric.

ST. LAWRENCE FOTJNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
2'ORO.NI', CAI.ADÂ

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

CULVERTS
AND

9 WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brick Soers
Wpité for Discounts

NEAG] OiFFCE AND FACUIJY. IIAMILTUNI, CANïADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cou0-E' ST. eJOHNS, P. Q.ý, (L1AUTED)
blanufacturers o'

Salt-Glazed
Yitrified

PIPES
Double Strength

Railway Cui.
vert Pies,

D verts, %nts,

AND POWER -------L D2T1E

-0-

NORTHEY 005
LIMITED

~ pflULKTORONTO, ONT.

Soie Agents for Province of Quebec.

ALEX. GARTSIIORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. JAs. TilOMîSO,, Vice-Presidcnt and Genert ïManager

THE GARTSHORE-TH9MVSON PIPE & FOUNDRY CO.
Mb LMITE.D.1

d~nufct~rr in::::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inchtes to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
RALI1I./rON, ONT.
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MUNCIPALi

CEMENr OR STONE yIALKS.
Tise local board ai iipravcmcints Isas

passed a resolttîa that isatling but stone
ar cemîsent waiks sisali bc bruit liercafter
svitisin the corpurate liniss ai Chsicago,
un'ess a iajority ai tise irontage awners
petition for îiînk. Tise nuieraus dans-
age suits against tise city resuiting irain
personai injuries frant defective piank
waiks retciscs nearly ane million dollars,
and catis for severi attorneys ta conduct
the litigatian, wisilé tise judgments ab-
tained and tise caourt casts amouint ta large
sumq annually. Tise result af the arder
ili dîmînîsîs tise volume ai litîgation and

instîre tise stsiety ai citizens fram braken
linsbs and bories.

TRACTION ON ROADS.
Tise amiount af lîterature devoted ta tise

impravement ai camnmon roads wvhicli
bas appearcd during tise past few years
is a sufficicot earnest ai tise importance ai
thse subjeet ta tIse community at large, as
weiLas ai tise interest wisich that coin-
munity takes in tIse matter. Again, can-
ventions isnd otîser arganized aperatians,
tagether witis the persistent and well-
directed work ai many individuais pro.
minent in the mavenient, evidence tise
iact tisat tisere is no lack ai lay effort,
whichi, iortunately, is bearing excellent
fruit. Civil engineers, aisa, have re-
spanded efficientiy ta tise dcmands far
good roads canstructian, sa tisat probabiy
no better mris cauid be buiit with tise
materials available and under existing
canditions than can be faund in some
portians ai tise couîntry; but aiter ail tisat
is said (and much mare niiglst be said),
and even in view of tise facts tisat tise en-
hancement ai tise value of reai estate and
tise ecanumy ai impraveci facilities in igi-
way transportation have been given due
pramincnce, it is unquestioanbly truc that
quantitative data as to tIse econausy ai
impraved raads is yct lamentably scarce.
Tiss is a matter s0 largely civil engineer-
ing in cs.rracter that it naturally wouid
not receive first attention in the braad
cansideration ai tise subject by tise public;
yet it may almost, if nat quite, be said ta
lie aitie very faundation ai tise wlsole
business. At any rate, if tise greatest
ecanamy ai transportation be reached, it
wili be faunr tisat the greatest degree ai
impravemnent isas been attained.

Tise sccuring ai quantitative data con-
cerning tise ccanomy of impraved raads
invalves tise wlsole* question ai traction,
nat aniy as it touches tise determination
ai the forces rcquired ta move given
laads on lts- variaus classes ai road sur-
faces, suds as dirt ronds, macadam and
asphait, bath an leveis and grades, but
also ab it bears on rthe improvement osf
vehicies. Tise resuits given by tise aid

autîsorîties, Marin and Navier, and by
atisers, are wvcll knawn ta be anytising
but satîsfactary wiscn applied ta tise con-
ditions ai to-day, aîsd, whilc titere are
saitie isolatcd later determîrations ai

oire or lcss value, tise field yet lacks
conîplete and sysieinatic svarking. Tîsere
is probably no wvay attse prescrit timse in

wlicis the cause ai gaod roads can be sa
strangiy forttfied or eficientiy adivanced
as by a com;srelsensive and tîsoraugîs sys-
tcm ai traction tests an ail conditions ai
botîs impraved and unimproved raads, on
levels and grades, sa conducted as ta ex-
isibit clearly and conclusively the effects,
ai improvements and ai variaus candi-
tions ai maintenance. Tîscre can be no
argument so canvîncing ta the average
member ai the cauntry community, par-
ticularly, as a clearly-cut contrast between
tise strait iaad laboriousiy hauied aver tise
ardinary unimprovei isighway and tise
nituch larger load (perhaps five or six
tîmes as iseavy as the farmer) smaotisly
transparted witb less effort aver the im-
praved roaci surface. Tisis is really the
kernel ai the whole matter an which tise
development ai ail tise arguments far
goozi raads nsast largely depends. Il is
nucs ta be desired that parties wvls are
interested in ibis question sisould institute
and carry out under competent engincer-
ing supervision sucls an investigation as
that wisich we have autlined above. It
wauid nat be an undeitaking af great ex-
pense, but the resulks wauld be ai thse
grentest value in themseives and tisey
would Cive added value ta those ai a
fragmentary character whicis have already
been made.

By same tests made an thse raads af
thse United States Rond Exiit ai the
Cattan States and International Exposi-
tion at Atlanta, il was shawn among
otiser things that a teans wisich readily
drew a net load ai 6,ooo pounds up a ia
per cent. grade on a macadam road with
an îndicated pull afi ,ooo pounds, iailed
completely ta take the same load dawn a
6 per cent. grade, witis an indicated pull
afi1,900 pounds ; indeed, before tise teain
could be started dawn this 6 per cent.
grade it was necessary to reduce the net
laad to i,Soo pounds. It wvas also shawn
by the tractameter ihat thse pull an an or-
dinary dirt rond was essentiniiy a succes-
sions ai jerks ar blows as destructive ta
veisicle as they are wearing ta tise team.
Such quantitative resuits as were 0b-
tained were convincing as ta the advan-

tages af an irnproved rond surface, and
they mast pointedly emphiasizc the necd
ai comipiete and thorougs investigation
of tliese traction matters wlsich affect or
arc affected by thc inmprovcd ronds.

TYPHOID FEVER AND WATER
SUPPLY.

Typhoid rever and dust were referred
ta at some length lin a communication
from Drs. Keiscis and Simionin ta the
Paris Academy af Medicine on October
5, whicis is abstracted ini tise Britishs
Medical journal. Tisey report, according
ta that journal, that in thse summer ai
1896 there were 18 cases of typhoid fever
in a smali barracks. Thse water supply
syns pure, but it ivas lound tîsat mn thse
autumn af 1895 tisree cases ai typhoid
were laid up in the rnom svhere the epi.
deinic began nine niantiss liter. Tisose
furthest framt tise beds and the room
suffered least. The flooring wvas taken
up, thse maoins disinfected, and no more
typhoid appeared. A fewv niontiss later
22 cases occurred in a barracks in anatiser
town. Tise building wvas sinaîl, and the
rest of tise town free fromn tise disease.
This time some dust was collected framn
thse floor ai the barracks, and, on examina-
tian, Eberth's bacilîrîs and the bacterium
cali were discovered in it. About the
saine month typhoid broke out in twa
raoms only, in large barraccs. Tihe mens
in tise rest of tIse building rernained per-
iectly exempt from fever. The water
supply wvas absolutely free from specific
gernis. The dust in thse twa raoms wvas
subjected ta close scrutiny, and the bac-
terium coli and Eberth's bacillus in every
conditian wcre found in abundance.
Tisese investigations show that thse coin-
monly acccpted belief in tise spread ai
typhoid fever by water atone may nat be
justifiable.___________

TIse brick pavements in Wasiigtan,
D. C., are referred ta as iollows in the
annual report ai the Engineer Commis-
sioner, Capt. W. M. Black, Corps ai En-
gisseers, U. S. A. :"Furtiser tests are
being made ai brick pavement on a con-
crete base, in tise Lape that tIse recent im-
pravements made in tIse quality af tise
bricks maniactured, for street wvork will
shnw a greater toughiness in the material,
wlsicis will prevent tIse splintering sînder
traffic wisich has caused the dissatisfac-
lion in thse past. In thse absence ai any
conclusive laboratory test for paving brick,
it ms deemed best ta make thse test af
actuat use, and tisus ta dcternsine wisat
makes ai brick can bc depended upon.
In the latter work in alîcys an elastic as-
phaît joint on tise sides lias been uted ta
pravîde for tIsc expansion ai the brick
pavements, wisiLl isas caused trouble cîse-
wisere.Y

JOSSON CEMENT atmoNUPL
Is the Highcest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higil
Class \Vark. Has becn used largely for Govcrnmc:.t and Municipal UVarks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. I. de Sola, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, NMMETRE

BELLHO USE, DIL.LON« CO0., a-' rmi af< t,.fnra

Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rockc Asphait).

PCEMENTNO RTH'8 CON-DOR
Paving and Pire Brick a Spedaity SITTING LION and WRITE CROSS Brande

MORT'S 'Cainog" BRIID 111010O FIR81-PRIIU I010 âO[D EIL Il 1HE IIIERP M181iT0à
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MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS ANVD M4TEJUALS

ENGIŽ(E1S

WVILLIS GHMIPMýAY
11-14. Se. <rcGUil).
Iert. Cf,,a. Sioc. C. B.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TORIONTO

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E., NI. An. W. WI<s. Auo.

CITY ENGINEER OP WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Waâterworlcs, Seweragc, Drainage, Pavementq, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGOHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engieer

Waterwotirs, Sewers, Blectrie Llght,
-,.Electrie Raslways....

Piansi and Specifica- 18 Ontario Street,dos repared.-%Work #ST.GTAIE
Superîntended.T.C HAIE

Municipal Oficers, Totvn Çlerks, and
others, are requested to mention the
CANADIAN CONTRPACT RECORD when

corresponding with advertisers.

AUSTIN

ROAD

4uestin Rock~ 6%sshr.

LONDON, ONT.
WINNIPEG, MAXd .

ST. JTORN. N.B.

E. A. WALL13ERG, C.E-.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
Bemll 1'elcl)too ie JiJldl>agt, .3YI Ril 4L

lriades, fluilding-, Founidatine Plans,
Spcîications,Superintendence and Expert

Reýpoiits on cxisting structures .

J. MCDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGswast or -rTi CoNTwr op' Yoe.c

GENERIL MUNIGIPIIL flNGiNiEER
Consultung Engineer for Municipalities in regard to

Electic Rýailway and otber Franchises.
Spcaae:Bridges, Foundations, Electric Râ'ail

and oad. Snvcy otde, Plans, Specifications oand
Agreemnents prepresd, nand work superintended.

COURT 4iOU8E, - TORONTO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduâtes RoyaI l Mlitar>' College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY:- Municipal1 Engineering, including

Drninagte, Sewerige, Srwage Diq*il, tVater.
works, Roadwayà and Bid es-

~V. . Va Ilirl,ý A. M. Can. Soc. C.1 Strniford.wVm. Mablon Da i.M. Can. Soc. C. E., iVoodstock.

GranîitO Sots for Street Paving. - CIRING eutto auj balle ordcred. - Fino Rlch Colors for
uï.lzlng and monumental Purposes.

Quaruies, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address all communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES MIES, 1IGNIREJIL

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Llwlted
DRCA1PIYOND MICCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.

Manufacturers of

GFt~ST IfîON WftTEJR tb GNS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offies, Canada Lite Building, MONTREAL.

TitE JENGIiES
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Ituilders of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadaniing Maehinery.

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
Write us for Catalogue Nu. 5, relating to Crushing Nlachinery

BEST. .. .
-FINISLED,

.1OS. . .
COMPLEr11.

We aime to have

F.!C. Austin Manulacturn Co.
Cor.G'arpentei. St. aitui Carroll Ave.,

CHfICA G O, ITLL.
3fantifacturer8 p.

j À . ufl Lne Of E Â 2 H ~ o x aand

Ne", Era Gl'aders, TVheel Scrapers, Level-
-~linq Sc>'apcrs, Dray scrapers, -J?ow, Rnever-
l~#~Jj sible Road Rollers, DUtching M7~achines, Street

Sprin1clers, Street Sweeperq, Weil Drizzinig
Machiner y.. LE., Etc.

ROAD MeAKINO MAOHINERY--<«
WVe are prcpared to supply Municipalities,' Contract-

ors, etc., with thec Latest Insproved ....

ROAD MAKING MAdHIy

~ Catalozues on Application. . Correspondence Solicited.

saur & Massou Go., LIiiiloI
tifimiLTONO ONT.
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Puices of Building Materiaist
YAL&D QUOTATaoNs.

Toronto. Montreal.
$ $ s $

MlIIcull boards andstandling 9 co tao ce oco a2oo
sialping coui boasai, pro.
m iauctwidths..... a 120 é3 on 13 00
Sialpgný ciall boards, stocksis on 160 on .9o

lao cnlng anal but
uptoai6ft ............. oc ui0 00 20 Co

llemiocit scantling anal joist
utatoSft ............ * * li on 21200 1300

Ilemioci stantding andl Jolat
Cptos*oIL..............21200 1300 1100 1400

earroor paving, per cord 500 500
Ceala foa' lierbang, 4 a I4'

pet M-................... S40n 14o0
Scantiing and jolst, up ta a6 ft 1400 40on

et 1Sft 1500 .600
: 20 oft 1aSCo 1600

Scantllng.anal jist, Up ta 22 ft 170on 1700n
' 24fi 3900 190 

l ' le 6ft 2aon 2100
Il I ad ft 22.50 2300le laft 2400 25 00le 32 ft 2700 27 00

le~ 34 ft 2950 25
il 36 ft 3100 3100

" 38(0t 3300 300
44(1 1100 36 <

Ctting up pianita, :3< andl
thicicer. dry ............ 25o 250 280 23 00 3000n

a. 34.
î34ln. flooring, dressed, F M.I34 on S600 280on 31 t0

a I~ nch ilooa'in9j roag, BMAS00o 23on 1800 2200
1 U teS de F hl2 zoc, 8o 27 60 30 oo

174 ni. nodressee B ? .18 00 1900 18Bun 1900
a s dresed .a.. 80 2000 1S00 2200

t i. undressed .. 1200. 1300 1200 1500
ileadtd theetini, dresseal.... .2000 3300 2200 3500
riapboarflng,dîessed......... 1400 Son 12 n
XXX sawn shingles, Per'm

86 in.................... 23S 235 300
XX oawn olalogIcs ......... I 50 1 !0
bawniath, No. i........200 20O3 230 260
Cedar ...................... ap 29029
Redoak ................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
White .................. 3700 4300 3300 5500

13auwond No. ianad 2...280 3000 1800 2009
Cher", i4o. , anal 2 .*...70 00 9000 7000 80on
White auh. No. s andal ... 2400 3500 3000 350on
Black Aah, No. i and 2..:2000 300 cO > 300
D)restinR stIcks .......... î% 00 2200 :6 00 2200
Picrs, American inspectioll.. 300on 4000
Tiare uopers, Am. inspection 500 on 000o

BIZICK-W M
Common Wallîng.......... 65o 7s 5 Sw
(lood Facing ............. .. 8on 8 50
Sower .................. 8 o Sot' 850 900

ProasedJrick. Per *à.
Redl, No. a, f.o.b. NI Iton... * 300 190os

41 el 2 ................. 11l00 1700
. .. 3................. 850 î5 Co

DuigNa. te .o.b. Mlilton .... 130 CO 900
Il 2 2.......... 0rp 270c

l3.................. 83o 1500
Sewrz............. 4 30
Hard Building.............. 4 0

842V'D.
Per Losal of i % Cubic Yards 1 25 75

SIONE.
Garnimon Riabble, per toise,

deivered ................. 1000 ilote
Lairge flot Riale, per toile.

deivereal........ ........ 1400 1800
Fojandatlon Blocks. pet c. ft 30 50
Ballochatyle ... ........... a go 0g 63 75
New York Biue Stone... s
Granite (Stansteal>Ashlar.

ln. ta 12 in., rise9an., Pea'ft. 60 25
Molat Fretone ....0... 70
St. O'dhelm, Bath Freestone 50 60
Blackt Posture. Frcestone.... 70
Tlasmson's Ciatelawbridire, cu. fr. 73 $0
Cuk'a N. B. Browên Stone,
pet <salic fnt, f.a.b .... 15 on0

Brown Free Stone, Wood-
point Sacktville, N.B., per
cb. K ................... 1 1 90

El 'n Tows Quaroira, Olive
îenestone. Cu, rl.....8

MadocRubbie, delivea, pet
toile .......... ....... 14 Or 14530 1400 1450

Maoioc dimension floatiîng. ë.
o. bl. Toronto, pact cishat ft. W 32
.SCCri=e" Paviog Bllock,

S" X %11)(5............ 5500
11Scorins Pavng Blocks,

r'X334"X4 .............. 4500
o11i0 PrxtESTONE, FROM TUEi ORA"iOOt STONE CO.'s

QUARRIES.
No. r lluffPomiuous ... 90 1 eo
No. i BuIT Dimension o.. s Z os
No. i Blaue Ptomicuous 6 70
No. i Blue Dimension .... 65 7
5%wed Ashiar, No. s Ihuff

sny thickness, Der cul, (r.. 1 zo 1 2o
&axed Ashiar, No. t Bloc,

Mlyathitcknes, per culi. (c.. 8o 90
.,awed Flagginç, pet sq. (t.,

for each loch an thicitoins. o636 07%
Above yuicca c eer cost freight anal duty paal. Foi

asai loti adal 3 to la cents per cubic fIot
Cagna? VALLEY STONE.

IRsa'ble. pet car of te tons. at quary.........70on
Dejan Coursng. up ta aoloche persaip. yard,

nt quavry ......... ................ 1250 1 75
Drovn D-mension, petrc-b. (c., at quarty... 6o

Grey Coursing. pet sup. yard.............. 1 o
Gre3 Dimension. pecaub. fit............... .45

Soca TONtE.

Raibul e, pt 3ota car. f.o.b. qaarnfi... - 00o
Aihias, tic ab. id. f.o.b. qainiri es;............non

.. lrdaiitct.
Ontario Directory .. .. 111
Queblec Directo'y .... il

A"hi1aectudraiSm.up-
iorâ nit Caruera.

Ccnneil, I .... vi
ilOlbrook & bloing.

ton ............... 1
Las,ar & bletge...11
archistectuaral Iropb

Work.
Dominion Iiridge Co. 1

Art )Woodtwork
Southampton Mg, Co. x

Bolle, Cotrer1nq
Mlica Boiter Coverin

C .............. 22

ftldei seppries.
Bremnea', Aiea. .. i
Cura'le&Co.tl&FP.. ail
Miontreal Dlrectory.. xi
Ontario Lime Associa.

t'on.............. III
Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xi
Etlsdlg Sior

Dlealers.
Brodie. Jamets.vil
Credit Ferks 1,ming

& NI g. Cm .... #ii
blePh-soa & Go,. A.. vii
Mloir. V. W......vil
Samouel, Mhotale &

Smn............. ý
The LongordOv Qary

Co....... ....... i
The Toroito & Orilia

Stone Quarry Co... vii
ittUiders'l 17aryt.

wrare.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Creosote Mtains
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
C1surch and Schoo!

Flursiiure.
Cao. Offict & Schooi

Furniture Go ..a
Globe Furnîture CO-. 224

BreroneAia i
Currit aWF. i

Ooirartoro' Plant
amid Maola<nergRite Lewis &Son.... IV

Bremner, Aiea ..
Coa'rie & Co.,NW&FP.. ail
Owen Soundl Portlandl

Cemnent Co. IV
The Rataibu 1Go.... IV

Drain Pipo .
Bremner, Alea ...
Curnie & G. W&F.P. ai#
Hfamilton anal Toronto

sewpr Pipe Co.. ... ail
Rleo'ators

Fensom. John . I ..
Jack & Robertsons.... IV

lCeItcha& Tua'abal .... 1
Mlillet Bras & toma.. Yi

-"#& graver#.
Cao. Photo.Eng Du.

peau .............. il

Pire Irick ami Clay
Bremntw Aiea ....
Cordie &CoW&FP. xil
Yolditsg l'1art ftioog.
speinger. O. T . a

Oalean<aed rrona
Workers.

Oraoaby &Co., A. B.. I
G7rill'.s ansd

Denîis lVjre & tron

Toraito Fence & Oran.
ttai Iroa NVoroî. vi

Southamprar bltg. Co a

Granite
Brnet. loi .... vil
lIr -die. Y .i .... va,
Moire D W....vail

Zeatbag.
Bloston D'piler Cz.... 224
Cloire Bras. & Co.a. i,
Darling Bras . a.....
Guroiey I.oundry Co.. iv
C urnev. Tilden Co..._. Y
Ives H. R&Co..... Y
KCing & Son. WV.ralen 111
ftfCtazy Sf (C. Go..Il
Oa'msby & Co.. A. B.. I
Toronto Riadiatcr blfg

Co .............. Ï
The Homoard Furoace

Co .............. Yi

Dimension, p-rCub. 1 l ...... 38
Kent Frce atone Quarita Mlonctou, N.,
Pet Co. t,f.ob................... zoon 9

Rivea John. N. S., browo Ftetonc, pet
Co. ft., f.o.b ........................ 93 95

Qutbec anal Vermont oigrganite for
building purpose, pet .a.f.o.b. qtaax 40 Z on

For oinasental wott, m . (.............. 40
Gronite paving blocksa, 8 in. toa2in.X6ill.
G 434 in. petrîl............. Soto
Grns te curbing situe, 6 in.ir sanr. piet
tincal font.............................70

SLBT.
Toronto. Niontreal.

Roc.fing (W $quart).
.i red .. .. 750

îî pupe Ssý
le onsding'e 80

Terra Cotta Tile, ptsq.... se o
Oioarentalflhi& Siaenoofisg R Sa

Wlsat eIl Cao. Pet 1on IliS. 5235350
8 in Cal. if 650 750

Redledo . ........ 400 500
veottian, pet 1on 1b.. 60 Z 75

vca'million .............. 9 go 00
"Indian, Eng............ za 12

Veliow ocbs-...............s 5 o
Veliow chrome ............. 15 20
Green, chrome.............. 7 la

.. Pais ......... 20 25
Bhscit lansp............... 15 25
Blue, utrarnarano.. .... S 0
011, iinsred, rar, by*ii: 1h. W

lm................. 45
Oil. iinsecd, b'i'd, liv bbl., W@
1,%05. ril............... 48

Oit, linsoed, refined. %lm8.ral 78 6~
(Lees than bla.. sc. per gal. adirai

Putty.................... 2!y 234
Whiting, dry, piet zo Is ta a8
Paris white Eog., dry ...90 1 l23
Litharge. Ïng.............. 4 S

Sienna, barrit ............. 10 25
Ilmbca'.................85< 12
Tuipentine ................ 52

CE 'zyTEX 7, LE, etc.
Portlondl Cemer:,- -

Germa, petlb ...... 3 50
London ..... 300 273
Newcasttle .... 2 50

BeIganJOSJ. OiflcW.. 29D 275
Norths"Condlor"... 2 ç 273
Engish, arti6cial. ptr bI.. 3130 3 35
Beigian, nettata, tit I.. 26o 240
Canadao i. 7l5
Roman27 

0

Parlait, .. 00 500
Super3Le IL 00o 7 25

2000
1000

700 800
6 50

2500
68la

60

450
1a
Io

2 40
2 27 203
210 1 93

2 40
2 40

23S 220
21 0 183
203 2-0

575 575
825 905

.i,,terior Decoratioa
Castie & Son. .** ,li
Elliots. W. H.....VI

Lime.
Curnie &Co,&P. i
Ontario am AMO<M.

tion.............. III

DentonA at..II
Quinn & Morrison.. III

Luee Prtoms1.
Lusfrr rIîmCO... Veil

Mach<,ae
Phelpa Mla bine G... ait
Maitl'esrII4 6r8e,

Holbrook&Malington I
Rice Lewis & So.... I1V

Matil illitt
The Caaîler àf(g. &o 214
Moriar Colora and

Shln pi Stains.
Cabot, Samunael...IV

Mlrhead, Andmr ~....
MSosaie iVorke.

Mlooaic MNable andl
Enomel Co .... 204

OraneoetIron
Ivork.

D!nnisaV re&ironCo. vi
Toronto ('ove &Orn.-

me sal Iroâ WVores.. vi
P'alitent.

Miostrenli rectory.. XI
Tomonto Directory.... xi

cnePioaerers i

Points & rates
Mlulhenad, Andrew..
Parquefry Picors

Elliott, WV H.... vi
Plate tGloa

Holbe Glau- WVorls.. il
LnN. T .....

PlumOers
blontreal Directory.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Frisit . .. .....r

Boollng Mit eriala
Ornuby & Co..,AB.. i
Metailic Roofing Co.. ta

Rua) er#
Campbll & Giiday .. ai
Douglu. B3ras....xi

Dutiae & Sons, G .... ai
Foraea, .. ...
Huaso & ons, W. D.

silalon 2S ........ xi
OabyCo., AB.. I

Renle & ri, Robt.. ai
Reggin., John. axi
Stewat& Go . * . ai
WVarr Claemicai

Willliams oH..a

Sanitars Aippli.

Garth &Co ...vi
Toronto Steel Clad Bath
& MetX CO ... 223

The James Robertson
Co ............. Vin
Sh<rî pie Siaises

Cabot, Samnuel ....IV

Stoained and Decora.
tive Glajup

Cootle & Son......il
Hoawood & Sons, H.. a
Hobbs Gls Woîks.. il

bakyStainel Glass
Ca ............. aX

btcKenies Stanel
Glssworks . a...

The Robe t bMcCaia.
laid Staled G'ais
C'a............. X'Wood&Ca........a

Si,#&gandac Sidbog7
Mectaille Roofing Go.. viii

OrmOIy & Co.,AB.. I

Toronto Founday Go.. i
T, reîeriters, Etc.

Yeîitlestord
Boston BIi)wer Co.... 2,4

Wall Pilte,
Albertiblfg. Go...il
Alaliastirie Co .....

Wa<ll Pape,.
Stantlebury. C a....

_Toronto. Montres].
Hydtauuc Cementi.-

rhorold, per bbl........... 173 t 23 O50
Queeniron, ..... S173 X 50 X60
N4apanee, i175 15a
Hou 1. 1 75 150
on"as, Il ...... 0

Keenes Coam se Whites".. 450 4 73 50050
ire Bricks, NewcaslP M 2700 3300 1500 2Z000

L .6 Scotch .e 2700 3300 r9 00 srt00Le Per Bariel, Gry40
S' a$ Whte. 50 80

Plastea', Culcinel, N. B200 Z 50Il .1 N. S... 20 on x50Haa', Plaste-eWs, per bag Sa s8on s o0*
ILIRDW4RP.

The falaring aie thse qoations ta builders fat nails
at Toronto andalMontreal:
Cut naaI, sec!& 6od, pet keg 225 tbj5
Steel s, .. ~Il e 235 995CUT NAILS, VENCEi AND CUT SPIKZS.
4od, hot cote pet lois....o 230 X90

laota idd, ho, culo.............235 193
i.: îî ee ..... 240 2 Co

6d 7d. 2 1,5 20os
4d tosd, ...... 270 a230

3d ...... 395 255
2d. ....... 325 28S

Gaie spikçi. ta cents perieeg advance.
Steel Naila, icc. per keg exati.

Irais Pipe:
Ioan pipe, 3j loch, pet fot 6c. tic.

t 7 17

ii , :< i i24 24
ai , 36î i30 30

I 2 .1 Il 43 43
Toronto, 70 per cent. discont.
NMontreal, 7o Pet cent discount.

Lead Pipe:
Leaal ppe, pet lb ..... 7c- -7 per
Waste pipe Per II..... 734 j cent. dis

Gatvaoaized Zron:
AdaW&-hfay's Bust anal Qaseen'e Hea.*

16 tallitguage, perlb..49c<. 4yc. 4326 $;Wî, es::: 4Y
s8 5 5 Y4Gordon GClown-

z6 ta24 guage, pea'lb... 4X 4% 4y4
26 gur.g, 4% 4Y. 4 4 4%

Note.-Cheaper grades ai;ýt . ept III. 1e=.
Strasctural Zron:

Steel Becnse petzooaIbs ... 275 Ç"claannels, a ss 230
angles, 2 50 265
teesI 280 à 6o

Sb piates, 23 235,Sharel steel bridge glate... - 13

(OORx:I.zo'lir r7 'TOD iDc:mmlln S'lm,)

INDEX TO ADVERIISEMENTS
ln the leCanadlan Arohiteot and Builder."


